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There is a bulletin available each day for announcements of all 
kinds. Anyone is welcome to submit items. Concise is good 0;)

Change of location for meal time meetings. All 
meetings scheduled at mealtime for the Walnut Room
have been moved to the President’s dining room. 
This room is to your left as you enter Dillin Hall. 
Look for signs redirecting you!

Registration: see John Gotts. 

The Epistle Committee wants to hear from you! We’re 
available for comments EVERY DAY during lunch.  Look 
for our bright red EPISTLE sign on a table. 
Your Epistle Committee: Iris Graville, Shannon Perry, 
and Debbie Townsend

Bible Study will meet at 7:15 at breakfast in the 
Northwest room in Dillin Hall (the cafeteria). All 
are welcome. Look for Joe Snyder.

Dawn Friendly Dippers are meeting?

Early Morning Worship: will meet in Riley 
Hall, Room 208 each morning from 6 to 7!

Non-Theist Table: Meeting?

Ministry and Oversight at Annual Session:
Ministry and Oversight at Annual Session:
Lucy Fullerton, Elinor Jordon, Tom Head, Melody 
Ashworth , Judith Clark, Jim Humphrey.
We are available for:
1. Spiritual support
2. Clearness
3. Issues with other Friends at Annual Session
We are happy to talk with you. All are identified by a 
ribbon with a picture of a wooden toy on their 
nametags.

State of Society Reports and Memorial 

Minutes are posted where ?

Vegan, Vegetarian and Gluten-Free food options 
available. For help finding the food you need, please 
ask a person behind the counter.

Golf Cart Driving Volunteers: Jeff Johnson

is managing the golf carts. If you want to drive 

please see Jeff for training. 

 The Bookstore and NPYM office are on the
2nd floor of Riley Hall (#2).

NPYM Bookstore Hours: open afternoons and 
evenings: 
Thursday: 12:00 noon – 1:30

3:15 – 7:00
Friday: 12:00 noon – 1:30

3:15 – 8:45
Saturday: 10:30 – 1:30

3:15 to 7:00
Sunday: morning for pick up only
The Book Store has many used books from all 
genres. For donations or free! Please take books or 
pamphlets for you or your meeting. All of the above 
need to be disposed of by Sunday!!

The NPYM Office hours are as follows:

Each day—9am to 9pm except when Nora has 
to be somewhere

LOST AND FOUND is located in the NPYM office. 

Friends interested in exploring the wealth of epistles 
from our world family of Friends can find many online
at: fwcc.world/epistles-from-quaker-groups-from-
around-the-world and www.quaker.org.uk/news-
and-events/ym/documents-1

SUPPLIES The office has general office supplies for
signs or art projects, plus markers, dry erase 
markers, etc. There’s also a first aid kit. Also a 
printer and a copier and a computer where you can 
check your email.

http://www.quaker.org.uk/news-and-events/ym/documents-1
http://www.quaker.org.uk/news-and-events/ym/documents-1


CHILDCARE is available?

Open Mic: Thursday Night! Perhaps the sign up 
is in Riley Hall with everything else.

Community Night is Saturday night. MC?

Medical Needs/Health worker on call for NPYM.  

Less than medical emergency or need to talk 

with medical clinician here at the Annual 

Session? 
Thursday -  Frank Granshaw                    1-503-449-4458
 
Friday   -     Annette Carter                      1-503-422-0751
 
Saturday -   Lucinda Hites-Clabaugh       1-503-330-7436
 
Sunday   -   John Allcott  & Beth Hunt     1-541-342-7351

 

Worship Group Assignments and 
Interest Group locations are on the big cube
near the Registration desk in Riley Hall.

A MESSAGE BOARD for posting messages is in 
the lobby by the registrar’s desk.

THE GYM IS AVAILABLE for limited hours during annual 
session. 11-1 and 5-7, although we are advised that it is busy 
with college athletes in the evening session.
Ted Wilson Gymnasium is in building 48, and the Aquatic 
Center in building 49. (49 is to the right of 48 .. just off the 
map.)

QI GONG: Marian Dixon will lead an 
impromptu Qigong session Saturday afternoon 
during free time. Gather at the north entrance of
Dillin Hall on the lawn at 3:15. Qigong is a 
Chinese system of physical exercises and 
breathing control related to tai chi.

RIDE NEEDED: Michael Sukhov (University 
Friends Meeting) is seeking a ride back to Seattle on 
Sunday at the close of NYPM (or earlier if 
necessary).  He is willing to share expenses and 

driving. Friendly, interesting conversation available 
(though not mandatory).  If you can help, please call 
him/leave a voicemail message for him at (925) 878-
5438.

Hearing Aid missing! I understand it may have 
fallen out of someone’s pocket in the dining room at 
dinner on Wednesday night.  Please bring to Lost and
Found in the Yearly Meeting Office. (The missing 
one has a red ear bud rather than blue.)

Any non-early bird Friends who wish to have 
Unprogrammed Worship in the evening, please let 
Mary Ann Percy know—via text 360.201.5992 or a 
message in the Yearly Meeting Office.

Accessibility request: Does anyone need 
things printed for plenary to be emailed to 
them (as Dorene needs some years). If you 
do, let me know and I’ll print an 
announcement here. 

Bulletin Editor: Sara Michener, 

To submit by email:  saracora@gmail.com. Your email must
have “bulletin” on the subject line. Put your name on your 
announcement. It doesn’t have to be part of the 
announcement but I need to know who to ask if I have 
questions. There is also a Box for Bulletin Submissions 
inside or just outside of the NPYM Office. Email is 
preferred as then I don’t have to key them in. Deadline for 
tomorrow’s entries is 7:00 pm. The Yearly Meeting 
secretary gave another email address 
as_daily_bulletin_editor@npym.org, that forwards to my 
email. Both will reach me.

mailto:as_daily_bulletin_editor@npym.org
mailto:saracora@gmail.com

